Bone and parietal anterior iliac crest reconstruction for trans-iliac hernia after tricortical graft harvesting: An original technique.
Tricortical cortico-cancellous bone allografts from the anterior iliac crest are routinely used in revision arthroplasty and to treat non-union. Trans-iliac herniation (TIH) has been reported as an exceptional complication after extensive graft harvesting. The various reconstruction techniques include isolated parietal reconstruction and combined parietal and bone reconstruction using allografts or a spacer to reconstruct the bone defect. No previous study has evaluated a combined reconstruction technique involving both bone reconstruction with a titanium plate and abdominal wall reconstruction with a parietal reinforcement prosthesis. This technical note describes the evaluation of an original combined reconstruction technique used after failure of isolated parietal reconstruction to treat TIH. Through a direct approach to the anterior iliac crest, the bone defect was repaired using a flexible titanium cranio-facial reconstruction plate and the abdominal wall defect using a polypropylene/poliglecaprone parietal reinforcement prosthesis. This original technique was demonstrated to be effective for treating TIH, with no recurrence after 2.5 years of follow-up. In addition, this technique involves no added morbidity related, for instance, to allograft using or spacer migration.